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ndvance. Forty girls nre cniployo'l In tlila
and If tbey go out tho mill will

be very badly crippled. thn
outlook for closing tho mill. Is stronger
than at any former time. Men. arc growing
dlrsallsflcd at to work overtime.

President T. J, Shaffer said today that
no overtures havo, been made by the United
Statcn corporation looking to a set-
tlement of the strike. Ho said he hnd not
had any communication whatever, either
with I'resldent C. NL Schwab or J. Plerpont
Morgan, since the strike was declared. He
said he was waiting for something to trans
plro, and that he would not be the first to
make, the overtures.

Whan asked as to what course he thought
thn manufacturers would adopt In fighting
tho workers, Mr, said that he
thought tho Wcllsvllle situation was a
sufficient answer to this question. It Is
Keen by thU that the strike lender expects
a hard fight and that ho thinks the manu-
facturers will make an effort to run their
in Ilia with non-unio- n men beforo they ask
for a conference.

Shutter AlnkrH .'n .Miivr.
President has not. yet made a

tnuve toward extending the strike to other
plants of the great steel combine
measures will not likely be taken unless It
Is seen to bo absolutely necessary In order
to win. The contributions of tho men at
work are needed to carry on the strlko.
It a general strlko was ordered, tho asso-
ciation, among other donations, would lose
the substantial one of $64,000 a month from
the Federal employes alone.
Tho men employed In other owned
by the Steel corporation who would bo
affected by a strlko order aro ex-

pected to make liberal contributions to the
strike fund.

A long strlko Is now expected In some
quarters. A consumer of sheets, who had
placed some largo orders with the American
Sheet company for delivery during tho next
threo months, lias. written to steel
and Jobbers In this city to utd him la se-
curing the sheets needed to meet his re-
quirements. He added In one of hU letters
that tho comblno Informed him that his
order could not attention for at'
least three months. On this ho bases tho
prediction that the strlko will contiuuo for
two months.

A telegram from stated that W.
V. Mahon, president of tho Street Railway
Employes' association, had left that city for
Tlttsburg by request of President Shaffer
and that a conference would bo held In an
endeavor to perfect a generat fedoratlon of
all labor unions. Mr. Shaffer denied that

Eczema' IIow It reddens tho skin, oozes,
dries and scales I

Some people call It tetter, milk crust or
alt rheum.
The suffering from It is Bcmetlmog In-

tense; local applications nre to
tboy mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-
quired and persists until these have been
removed.

removes them, has radically
anil permanently cured the worst cases, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
boon's Tills at tu btil cathartic. lTlte u ceuU
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he has asked Mr. Mahon to come to Pitts-
burg and said was no truth In the
matter at alb Ho said that It was his am-
bition, however, to federate the men em-
ployed by the United States Steel corpora-
tion Into one organization, It matter not
their trade. By this means alone, say Mr
Shaffer, can labor to successfully cope
with capital.

FIREMEN CALLED TO MEET

Hnntlny Af trriiorin Conference Ik to
IlcHiilt froinMoptlnK rrlth'Irnn

Wcirl(fr' Oltlelnln.,

HAZELTON. Pa 'July 19. The confer-
ence between tho officials of the three
antbraclto districts of the United Iron
Workers and tho Hecrotary nf tho Sta-
tionary Firemen's union adjourned tonight
after calling a convention of flrcmon to
meet in Wllkcsbarro Sunday afternoon for
the purpose of considering the status of tho
strlko and adjusting the position of tho
United Mlno Workers thereto. It was
agreed that all flrcmon who nre now at
work shall remain at their' posts until after
that meeting. It Is tho belief hero that
tho Mine Workers will malo an effort to
have the firemen's, strike declared off.

WILKESBARREJTROUBLE ENDS

.Mnulilnlnt' Strike There Hp(m About
to Collaimr Uullronil Men

Confer.

WILKESUAHRE. Pa.. 'July in. n t. r
Dorted that tho mnehtnlat' airlba In kl.
city is to collapse. The employes of
iue licmgn vauey railroad will meet to-
morrow and it Ib understood will return to
worn. ,

ROSEBERY SURE HE JS RIGHT

Decimal, Hint Conaequeut Commotion
Onlr Proven HOW-Wcli'-'i-

fe "

Aimed Hccent Hot-Hhot-

LONDON, July 19. Speaking at the City
Liberal club this afternoon Lord Uoscbery
said that his recent manifesto, In which
he declared that the liberal party could
not exist under tho present conditions, had
Dccn followed by such an extraordinary
hullabaloo that ho felt convinced he
had expressed In this manifesto the clear
and exact truth In respect" to the sltua
tlon and not one of his allegations had
been depraved or challenged.

Lord Hosebery said ho wro'to tho mani
festo because, after tho meetings in
tjueon's hall and at the Reform un-
less somo clear repudiation of tho state-
ment regarding tho war was raado It was
Impossible for tho liberal to --nn
tlnuo to exist as n sound force, appealing
to tne highest sympathies of tho country.

On tho questions of tho war his lord
ship said his starting point was that In
splto of the Jameson raid and In splto ot
the faouth African committee tho Doers
had Invaded tho dominions of the late
queen, and from that moment, although
he had criticised tho methods of the gov
ernment, yet on the main Issue, to carry
tho war to a triumphant close. It would
have his warmest support.
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POWDER MARKS IN EVIDENCE

Uti Wini Dioldid Victory in loiburgh
Mnidir Trial

DEAD GIRL'S SISTER SEES NO BURGLAR

Xeltlier Do Other .Member of lliumc-holi- l.

Though Dcfciiilniit'o Clnlin
Is that TliltMci Tired the

I'ntnl Shot.

P1TTSF1I3LD, Mass., July 19. Tho Fos-burg- h

manslaughter trial dragged along
slowly today. The state won a decided
victory over the defense when Judge Ste-
vens announced that ho would permit thn
offering of evidence as to tho result of
tests itnado by experts to show the dis-

tance nt which marks of powder from a
revolver would bo deposited on cloth,
provided It was clearly proved by tho
state that tho revolver and cartridges
used In the tost were similar In every re-

spect to tho one which It was argued
the shot was fired with.

Tho first hit of' testimony ot a sensa-
tional nature . was that ot Dr. I'addock,
the medical examiner, to the effect that
"little Beatrice Fosburgh, who would be a
state witness, had told him that she had'
seen no burglars at all, although she was
behind, her sister Muy when the latter
fell.

Another feature was tho emphatic state-
ment of I)r. Draper, gun expert, to the
effect that the shot which ended the Ufo
at May Foaburgh was held not more than
eight Inchrs from her breast. Thero were
scvral wit, s .for the stato who testi-
fied today, the one from whom most
was oxpecttu tiy thoso not connected with
tlio case was Chief of Police John Nichol-
son, who said but a tew words and 'those
wero in explanation ot the testimony ot
a provlojs witness. Ho will be called
again.

Iletcctlro Illfiniipolntn.

John P. Connors, a detective, proved a
disappointment, .because ho ,acknowledged
that ho had worked on tho case solely
from tho point of view that tho crime was
committed. by burglars and he did not con-
nect the defendant with it lu auy way.

Testimony a3 given, by a local hard-
ware dealer with reference to the revolver
which .was sold to thu .defendant uud by a
Duston gun salesman in regard to tho
carfylng power of various revolvers,

The court adjourned over .Saturday until
Monday morning and District Attorney
Hammond stated afterward that he ex-

pected to rest his case Monday night.
Dr.. Paddock described In detail the

manner In which the members ot the
Fosburgh family wore dressed. Then
he said that young James Fosburgh met
tho doctor downstairs and later camo to
the upper rooms. Dr. Paddock asked him If
ho had seen any burglars. James said that
he had not.

Dr. Paddock said it was dark In the
bouse nnd around it. Deutrlco Fosburgh
told him sbo had seen no burglars. She
told him that she was standing behind
May when the shot as fired and that she
Immediately went to the farther end of tho
room to turn on the electric light.

r
Tell of the Injurlen.

Dr., Paddock told of tho Injuries alleged
to 'have been sustained at the hands ot
burglars by tho'Fosburghs, father and son.
He 'said that Mr. Fosburgh, tho eldor,
was Injured oh the knee, had a rib crncked
and was much disfigured about tho .head.
'i"h .younger man had 'a contusion on the
neck.. , , ,

Tho doctor then told of n second- - visit,
to the Fosburgh houso made at 8:30 o'clock
in tho forenoon. Tho family, he said, was
at breukfast. The doctor announced that

'ho. Had come to hold an autopsy. Robert
Fosburghr tho defendant, arose from ,tho
tab'lo and objected to this proceeding. His
father interrupted, ,'saylng: ''Don't Inter-
fere; let tho law take Its course."

At this point tho report of Dr. Paddock
as medlca'l examiner of the autopsy on tho
body of Miss Fosburgh wns offered as
evidence. The evidence was not admitted,
the Judge holding that it was not com-
petent.

Frank E. Plcrson, n dealer In hardware,
testified that In Juno, 1900, ho sold Robert
Fosburgh a centcrflro revolver
and cartridges to lit it.

When the court took n recess at noon
Mrs. Sloanu, mother of young Mrs. Fos-
burgh and who occupied a seat in a dls-tn- ut

part, of tho courtroom, made her
way through the crowd to the place where
the defendant sat and kissed him. Fos-
burgh also kissed tho other female .mem-
bers of the family, who sat near him.

At tho closo of the recess Judgo Stovens
annouDced that tho court would adourn
from 4 o'clock this afternoon until Monday
morning.

SHOOTS FRIEND FOR THIEF

llni'vnrtl I.mr Student Kill Clnnnnintr,
TliiiiKlnu Hint to lie n

IluiiMFbrenker,

DRATTI.EDORO, Vt., July ID. Awaken-
ing botween 2and 3 o'clock this morning
to" find himself lu tho grasp of a man, Mor-
ton Starr Crcssy, a Harvard law school
student, who Is spending tho summer hero,
struggled until frco, and, snatching a re-
volver from tho bureau, fired four shots
at fija nssajlant. On. lighting his lamp bo
was horrified to find that ho had shot his
friend .and classmate, Sidney Drlstol of
Battle Creel;, Mich., who came hero yes-
terday as a. cnnvnaHor and was Invited by
Crcssy to spend tho night with him.
Drlstol lived only long enough to gasp:
"You have shot your friend."

It Is bolloyed that Bristol, while In a
nightmare, took hold of Creasy. Cressy
eald,that ho thought he was being at-
tacked by a burglar nnd fired as soon as
he was free. Tho young men wero each
24 years of age. They graduated from Yale
in 1U00 ar.d entered the Harvard law school
last fall.

FOR THE MISSION MINERS

President Mitchell MiilniiltN to Km-Il- oj

er n AVnite "
Svnle tluit

Would Prevent Strike.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 19. nepro-sentHtlv-

of tho coal miners ot District
25, which comprises all tho suhdlstrlcts
ot Missouri, besides Leavenworth county,
Kansas, today, through John Mitchell, na-

tional president, submitted a scale of
wages for miners nnd day laborers about
tho mines to tho operators with whom
they have been In conference, seven thou-
sand mec will bo affected It a strike is
called In this district.

Ilrnil of the r.nkra In Fevered,
DUI.UTH. Minn,, Jujy 19, Tho hot wave

has the head ot .the ak?a In Its grasp
arnln 'today and between tho hours of 10
r., ra. and 1 p. m. tho temperature shot
up 30 degrees. The maximum for tho day
was 96.

. Bcarnta No Care, no par.
Your drugg'at will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro Ringworm.
Tetter, Old .Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
niackneads on the face, and alt skin

10 cents.

GEORGE KLEFFNER PRESIDENT

l I.nlior Vnlon Hlects OlUccrs
11 Hit Dlactinxc l'lntia for Lntiof

On)' Celctirnttoti.

Tho Central Labor union elected ofiU-cr-s

last night and Ueorge Kleffner was chosen
by acclamation for president. The Informal
ballot brought out the names of Ocorgu
Kleffner, E, A. Willis, Harry McVea. H.
K. Easton and C. E. Schmidt. Beginning
with thw last name each man In order de-

clined the offlco until It carao to Willis,
who moved that the election of Kleffner
be made by ncclamatlon, which was done.

For vice president these names were d:

Harry McVea. V. H. Shrum, E. A;
Willis, C. U, Schmidt, J. C. Ilyan, J. J.
Kerrigan, Ben Mnylahd, Edward Augustine,
L. V. fjuyo. J. A. Rob!non, M. Kavauaugh,
Harry Sago and Gus Hallo. All declined but
Shrum and WIIJIs. The formal ballot re-

sulted In the election of W. H. Shrum by
vote ot 32 to 26s

The odlco of corresponding secretary
went to Ben Mayland, he receiving 30 votes,
against 11 each for E. E. Phllbrlck and J.
E. Hyan.

John Poltan was decided to havo been
elected to fill the offlcc of sccrctnry-treas-ur- er

for n year 'and there was no elcctlou
held for this ofllce.

For trustees there were chosen J. E.
Ryan, J. Saunders and E. A. Willis out of n
field of .twenty, all of whom declined but
thoso elected..

J. McDonald was elected sergfant-at-nrm- s

by acclamation.
Then came the wannest contest of tho

evening the election of three delegates to
the meeting of, tho. State Labor nnd Indus-
trial League 0$ , Nebraska, which will be
hold In Omaha the ftrsl Monday In Sep-

tember. There was considerable lobbying,
despite the constitutional provision that
self-seeki- candidates nre barred from
ofho?. The Informal ballot brought out
eighteen names, from which after a formnl
bnllot E. A. Willis, Ous Hallo and C. E.
Schmidt wire cliwen. The place pays $5 a
day during the session of the league.

At tho close' of the election the new
officers were Installed and assumed their
positions.

Prcbldont Kleffner announced as tho
conmttcc on arbitration, J. T. Green,

EnBton and. George Smith; as mem-
bers of the law committee, L, V. Guye,
Frank Fogarty, A. Guycr, j. P. Dugd.tlo
and John W. Lcsscntinc, which appoint
merits were approved. The other commit-
tees will be announced, at the next meet-
ing.

A delegate from the Machinists' union
complained that engineers did machinists'
work during the strlko at tho packing-
houses In South Omaha and that they 10- -
fused to cease when called jupon; that the
Electricians" union refused to cnll their
men out In an Omaha machine ishop where
u strlko was In progress and that the mem-
bers of the Moulders: union did work for
nnothcr machine shop where a strike Is In
progress. Tho secretary of tho stationary
engineers claimed that the machinists were
making mountains out of molehills and air-
ing their grievances on the streets. The
matter was sent back to the unions af-
fected fpr arbitration before the central
body would consider it.

New delegates wero reported as follows:
Leather, workers, W. G. Mensicr; sheet
metal workers, Sanford Wrisht; cooper,
Albert Miller,, C. O. Edwards, Charles
Lathrop; I'pptrotypers and .stereotypersr,
Ed Dobaon, 'gliomas Grenyllle, Matt. Rei-
ner; car builders, Charles Johutou; meat
cutters, J. A. Bradford, John Barth;

Edward Augustine,
Theodore E. C. Ve.spor, H. E. Easton; bar-
bers, '.Neil Ityoii '

,
Walter tv7Ford, "an accredited" repre-

sentative' of, tho Central Labor Council' of
St. Joseph, Mo., wits present and requested
the Union to arrange for an excursion to'
St. Jos'eph on Labor day.- savlnc that the
union workl'ngmcn of iSt. Joseph wero pre-- :
paring to entertain visitors from Topcka,
Leavenworth nnd Lincoln and desired
Omaha to 'join.

A communication from the hodcarrlers,
protesting against tho aqUon of union
bricklayers In South Omaha "working with
non-unio- n laborers on packing houso
work, was referred to tho arbitration com-
mittee with Instructions to with
tho unlous affected. It wns stated that
tho plumbers nnd bricklayers would Insist
upon tho employment of union hodcarrlers
on all contract work, but would not do so
whero the men were employed by tho day.

Tho Labor day committee reported that
with tho South Omaha committee an agree-
ment had been reached to hold a Joint
celebration at Syndicate park, provided
the Omaliu body would consent to an equal
division of the receipts of the day. With
this understanding" a delegation from
South Omaha naked that a committee bo
appointed to take chargo of the celebra-
tion with a'- - like committeo from South
Omaha. It was suggested by tho presi-
dent that tho committeo be Increased to
ten, and' this was done by tho addition of
tho uames of George Smith, Frank Moore,
Albert Miller, J. A. Bradford, H. A. Groves,
Harry Sago and Charles Johnson.

Tho board of trustees reported that an
examination of tho books of tho treasurer
showed total receipts for tho last six
months, Including halanco on hand at the
beginning of the term, S 158,90; expenditures
during tho santo time, $373.80: balance,
SS5.10.

C. E. Smith and L. V. Guye were ap-
pointed to till vacancies on ''the board of
control of the Workers' Gazette. On sug-
gestion of a member tho appointments vvere
withdrawn and E. A. Willis, L. V. Ouye,
Harry Sage and C. E. Schmidt wero placed
In nomination. Tho vote resulted lu the
election, of Schmidt and Guye by votes of
twenty-on- o and twenty-fou- r respectively
over-Willi- s and Snge, who rocolvcd-fourtee-

and threo votes respectively.

Agricultural .Striker Itemime,
PEORIA, III., July 19. Tho machinists

who have been on a strlko nt threo agricul-
tural Implement factories declared tho
strike off.

HARD TO imi-AK- .

Hut the Cuffed Ilnhlt enn lie Put Off.
"I was a coffee user from early child-

hood but ' it finally made mo so nervous
that I spent a great many, sleepless nights,
starting at every sound I heard and Bu-
ffering with a continual dull headache.
My hands trembled and I was also troub-
led with shortness of breath and palpi-
tation of the heart. Tho whole systom
showed a poisoned condition and I was told
to leave otf coffee, for that was tho cause
of It. I was unable to break myself of thu
habit until somo ono Induced me to try
Postutu Food Coffee,

The first trial the Food Coffee was flat
and tasteless and I thought It was horrid
stuff, but my friend urged mo to try again
and let It boll longer. This time I had a
very delightful beverage and havo boon
enjoying it ever since, and am now In a
very greatly Improved condition of health.

My brother Is also using Postum Instead
of coffee and a friend of ours, Mr. W.,
who was a great coffee user, found himself
growing moro and more nervous and was
troubled at times with dlrzy spells, Ills
wife suffered with nausea and indigestion,
also from ooffeo. Tbey left It off and have
been using Poetum Food Coffee for some
time and are now In a perfect condition of
health." Graco C. M.. Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio.

Put a piece of butter In the pot, the
size of two peas, to prevent boiling over,

SHOOTS TWO LINCOLN W03IEN

Frank L'tnUll Kills Eis Nitci
Woundi His Sister.

HER INJURIES SEEM TO BE MORTAL

Colorrd DliMiittir IiinIkIn t pun oiiodl-enc- e

Hint i:iu plum Urn UN Code of
MurnN liy AilmfnlMcr-lii- K

ItultetK.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, July 19. (Special Telegram.)
Frank Marshall, a colored cook employed

at the Lincoln hotel, tonight killed Verna
Lee, his nclce, and mortally wounded Llz-zl- o

Marshall, his sister, at his home, 312
South Twentieth street. Ho contested to
tho crime and gave himself up to the po-
lice without resistance. As a safeguard
against violence Marshall was taken to the
county Jail, where he Is held under doublo
guard. '

Marshall ha? for, many years occupied
tho position of dictator In the colored
community in whlQh ho lived. Ho objected'
to the associates of the two uiincn and
repeatedly warned them that troublo would
ensue If they, persisted In disregarding, his
commands.

Tonight ho went homo about 11 o'clock
and found that a meeting had been arr-
anged between Verna Lee and a man. He.
drew a revolver and fired two ohots at
tho woman, both taking effect. His sister
Interfered and ho turned upon her and
Hrcd threo shots. These, too, took

Tho Lee woman died Instantly, but the
other woman was taken to a hospitnl In a

condition. It Is not bfllccd that blio can recover.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL COLLISION

KrelKht Trnln ('riiKlien Into An- -,

othur nt u Criini- -

ONAWA, la., July 19. (Special
A collision occurred at 1:30 this

afternoon at the Illinois Central crossing
of tho Sioux City & Pacific railroad, two
blocks north of Hotel Mouona, In Onnwa.
Train No. 2, Conductor Rounds. Engineer
KlrkolT, bound south, struck tho Incoming
freight of tho Illinois Central, hitting tho'
fourth car from the way car, smashing, two
cars of lumber Into kindling wood and
throwing thu Sioux City & Pacific engine
oft tho track on the west sldj. Thorg was
no loss of life and no rasjengers Injured.
Tho wreck Is now being cleared by a
wrecking crew. Both parties claim, the
right-of-wn- y. The Illinois Central freight
only lacked four cars of being safely across
when struck and had whistled ilrst for the
crossing.

Tho wreck hero today proves moro
than supposed ut first. The Sioux

City & Pacific engine Is a mogul weigh-
ing over flfty-flv- o tons nnd lies In such
shape tho crew cannot do much with It.
Ten or twelve trains are now tied up here
with no chance of the lino being cloared
before midnight. Ail traffic is suspended.

THOUSAND BALLOTS IN VAIN

HlKlitr-Klr- xt lo.vn DIstrli t Itnn to Ad-

journ Tilth ltx Work In- -
complete.

BiBLEY, 'la.. July- 19 (Special TflhViJ
gram.) rue republican reprtsertntlvq

(Sf.ihe Eighty-fir- st dlstrlct,i"com- -
'prlslng tho 'counties of Dickinson, Emmet
and Osceola, In sesnltm yesterday and today,
at Spirit Lake, after taking 1,000 ballots
adjourned to meet at Spirit Lake August
1 at 1 p. m. Throughout the balloting
Frank Y. Locko of Sibley received Osceola's
seven votes, W. H. Myers of Milford, prcsi.
cnt representative, Dickinson's eight votes,
and U. F. Robinson of Armstrong Emmet's
nine votes. Dr. Wilder of Sibley Is chair-
man and C. C. Calkins ot Milford secre-
tary.

. Dr. Ho Will Lecture nt lliiniliotdt.
FORT DODGE, la., July 19. (Special.)

Dr. Ross, whoso dismissal from Stanford
university recently caused nntlonal

and comment, has been
engaged to lecture on sociology at
tho coming summer assembly nt
Humboldt. Dr. Ross was n former
resident . of Fort Dodge, where ho has
many friends. Ho taught In tho Colloglnto
Institute, now Bucna Vista college, at
Storm .Lake. It Is understood from unoltl-cl- al

sources that Dr. Ro?s will make somo
statement relative to his dismissal from'
Stanford and In regard to freedom of.
kpeech In colleges,

Ilr. MeCllntoek Will Iteiiinlu n Your,,
IOWA CITY, Ia July 19. (Special.)

Dr. and Mrs. John T. McCllntqck of lown
City, who havo been spending the summer
in Vienna, have decided to remain abroad
a year, Dr. MrCllntock having been nc- -.

corded leave of nbsonpo for a year, with a
recommendation by tho medical faculty of
tho S'ate university that ho bo given the
chair of physiology upon his return. Thij:
will spend tho year nt Lelpslc. Mrs. Me-

Cllntoek was formerly Miss Bculah Gcorgo
of Dcs Moines.

Peculiar Horxe It ace.
WATERLOO, In., July 19. (Special.) A,

farm hand working for D. B. Saylor near
this city, who says he Is a relatlvo of Jesse
James, Is tho owner of a horse that Is a
rncer with peculiar attainments. He needs
neither rider or driver. An exhibition was
g'tvon. to show what tho animal would do.
He kept his place bestde. ills .companion In
tho race, going nnd turning and coming
back In on tha home strotch n winner and
seemingly taking Brent delight In tho sport.

Dr. Rrlltln to lie Hie Nominee.
ONAWA, In., July 19. (Special.) The

republican reprpauntatlvo convention of tho
Soventh district. Ida nnd Monona countius,
is called to meet at Maplcton Wednesday,
July 31. Tho nomination was practically'
decided nt the late Monona county conven-
tion nnd Dr. F. Grlffln of Maplcton Is
likely to bo tho nominee.

DEATH RECORD.

f'nnnil C'enernl I'lcltcrnnlll.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 19. W. Clayton

Plckersglll, 11. B. M. consul general for
the Pacific coast states and territories,
died today at a snnttarlum In Alameda, to
which ho was conveyed on Sunday last
from his Hummer residence lu the Santa
Cruz mountains.

Mr. Plckersglll hnd been seriously 111

for somo months past, tho result of a long
residence In tho malarial region of Africa
as a consular representative of tho British
government. Mr. Plckersglll stood off
slego after bIcro of tho deadly coakt fever,
aided by n vigorous constitution, which
Anally gavo way under the strain, and ho
arrived hern a prematurely aged man,
passing eventually as much a victim to
the call of duty as the soldier who dies at
his cost.

During his brief residence here hU
marked business capability and tho
courtesy of his manner won many friends
for him In alt circles nf life.

Dr. Wllllnm 11. finl.rcclil.
WASHINGTON, July 19. Dr. William

died here todny, aged 72 years,

Ho wns nn anther of surgical works. He
served on General Hancock's staff In tho
civil war and rose to n lieutenant colomlcy.
He wss' .demonstrator of nnntomy at the
universities of Pennsylvania nnd Ohio nnd
edited 'WflfOu'R1 Anatomy:"

- ltrv. N. A. Itjile,
INDIANAPOLIS. July loi Rev. N. A.

Hydo filed todiy nt Ludlow. Vt. Ho v:ns a
mcmocr or a uozen iirnrus in tins city nnu
county,' n ' trustee of tho Congregational
seminary at Chicago and tho oldest Congre-
gational mlnlslT of Indiana In service. IIo
was born In Stalford, Conn., In 1S27.

Samuel llriinlucri
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. .July .19. (Sp--

clal.) Samuel. Braninrr, who was born liv
Faulkner county, Virginia, Mnrnh 17. ISIS,
nnd with his family

'
Una lived In this city

twenty ycnr.s, died nt the homo of his
daughter, Mrs.' ,M. Waybrlght, near this
city, fjist night, lie leaves a wife and ulna
ch!Jdlen.

Hubert t''olpqr WcMeott.
UTICA, 'N. Y., July 19. Robert Folgcr

Wstcott, henij of thn Westcott Express
company, died suddenly at Richfield Spring
todny. '""Mr. Westcott whs tho father-in-la-

of former. Captain Obei-ll- M. Carter of
the United States engineer corps.

A. It. Pnr'i".
' ASHLAND,.' Neb., July 10.Sprelal.)-T- ,
;Jj U. ParJitu h pjnoeer resident nt A'htnnd,'
died at his homo lave Th,uraday.:.ov,onlng1
nttor. a.pra'traotc4'Uiicss.. ihjywns. father';
of Tliomats.J. ..Vu.rkis stockman of (bis pity;'

FIRE RECORD.

Knr!lh' Mhoe '

(
.RUSHDEN, England, July !!. Cava &

sons qnon . rnqto.ry lyr.e, wnicn, was .one 01

tho largest '""In tho midland coilntipi, vnn
destroyed by llr? tonight. The dr'ou'th'cur- -'

ttillqt), thp wilder sypply and (he tiro
conseauently crippled. Tho'damage amounts to $."00,000.

'furniture Plant.
,CINCINNATI, July 19. The old ofllce

.furniture manufacturing building of the
Globe-Wcrnlc- company, near McLoan avc-.im- p,

destioycd by flro tonight.
Tho damage Is estimated to bo $100,000,
with considerable Insurance.

.llrlilue mill Piic.UIiik . U'orl;,
INDIANAPOLIS, July-2- 0. Flro destroyed

tho plant of tho Indianapolis Brldga com-
pany and two .largo buildings of tho Van

.Cnnlp Packing company at nn early hour
'this toothing. Tho totai loss Is $75,000.

' IM nil tlio Count Correct.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 19. The. work of

counting the? gold coin In tho mint nun
been completed by tho exports in charge.
Tho amount. Jnspected mid weighed wan
HJ.llQ.OOO. The coin was found Jntact to
the dollar nnd has how been checked- - up
threo tlmen by as many different sets of
men. so that there Is no poeHlbtllty of
error. The completion of tlio count setH
nt rest the theory thnt Hip recent aliortngo
of J30.Q0O nt tho mint was the result or a
miscount. Nothing whatever whs disclosed
by' tlio secret scrvleo agontx or Superin-
tendent Leltch roliftlvu to tho ueiircli for
the thief. "

Is the only "guaranteed" or
money back cure for Dan-
druff, Hair and Scalp
Troubles. Over one million
bottles sold. If Coke Dan- -
druff Cure failR to cure "your''
hair and scalp ailments you
will bit the third to ask lor
yoijr money back, and you'll
pot it, too. All "barbers use
it. For sale everywhere.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

made expressly for shampoo-
ing the hair and beautifying
the complexion.,

A. R. BREA1GR CO., Chicago.

For ule nt llimlon Sloi IlrilK Dept.

EY: Refunded. Jar"
nnteo Renovator
to euro dvEDimlti. conili.

nation, liver and kidnrrs. Dent tonic, laxative,
blood purillcr knorrn for nil chronlo diseases,
wnovatos and Invigorates tlio whole system and
cures vurr.won.tci.srs, Ocutrlal box at once.
If not satisfied with it notify uj, wo will refundmoney hy return mttll. Wrlto your symptoms
for Frn Medical Advice, fcamplp nnd proof. tr A.
Mo t driiBl'lsts, llr, U, J, Kay.iSaratC'Cli N.Y.

ILCOX TANSY PILLSw Monthly HtQUiiior, saioona sgrt, Ntvii
Falls. Druaguli or by Mill. Prlct, 12
cArffn IMamin't Snfteii ird (fria).

uii mi UEn. CO.. 32B N. lath St.. Pklla.. P.
Bold by ttuarmau McCunudl Drug C

mm
AND

KETUIM

2 LY 23. 24, 253

- 'MIES- -

TO THE

Cify Oftice:
1401-- 3 fASHftnl ST.

.

Men Suffering
from Io of nervous force often owe
tlicircoudltiou to youthful Ignorance
that fenrftil enemy to health.

H in the ImhIucm of science to repair
the damage ennsed by the thoughtless
oiactices cif.routli.

Nrrvoin Debility never gelb welt of
hmmi. 11.1 victims .urag iiiroiign n
miserable cxisteucc, weak, listless,
UC1JUUMCUI. ,

literally feed the hungry nerve, giving
them the precise i 11 g red i cult de-

manded by uatiue. Till wonderful
remedy cuic Nervous Debility, Htopi
all drains, replaces vraxtt'd Utiles,
send rich, vanri life Mood tingling
through every port, making every nr.
f,nu net ami causing you to glow with

HI 00 per box; fl boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure), i'M Hook fiee.

sr sale by Kuhn f.: Co,, M A- - DIIIo,
Fuller Paint fc Drug Co.. Omaha; ami
JJuvJa Drug Co.. Council Jluffs, la.

Don't Broil-M- ove

Supposing.'you havo ono of those
delightful west front olflcos tho
110- - In thn shade kind. Can't do a
bit of work' In can
you 7 Sw'tint and fjime, lno your
temper, porhupH pay a doctor's bill.

It really Is only because you have
takon root Jhat you don't movo.
When you do inovo, get into a good
building. Have a pleasant, cool,
clean oince'-.un- live happy for-

ever afterwards.

The Bee Building
R. C, PETERS & CO.,

RENTAL AGENTS. GROUND FLOOR.

A,Ml

t&J 1 L O I Vlarinuvr. Tel. lUl
S. .t IIKAII Presents .

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
TOMOIT-- A WFE,S pER(L

l'rlcrs ICc, 15'.', 20c and 25a

!fRUG PARKW W. COM3, Manager,
Tho coolest placu In Omaha. Jl'HT READ

'Ol ll I.IHT OF FKKE ATTKACHONH FOH
TODAY: The ' PAHHION PLAY." the storv
nf the life of Christ. TYMJIVH wonderful
POO and MOXKI2Y 8IIOW. LORENK cele.
trated CONCKHT HAND, WALLOON AS-
CENSIONS by Prof rancher, and a hun-
dred other free features.

)


